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Danville's Tobacco Trade.
DAiri;VAAraail.4-The-'emi-annua- L

report o; the tobacco associa-
tion shows that ther hafo been sold! in
the DaoMUo marked :aince the firat of
Octoberl3,m0Wibs.leittobacc6 at4

average of $9.57 per 100 lbs., against
12,900,000 lbs. at an average of $9 for
the same period last year.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH FOR THE TRADE,SPRING AND SUMMER
pwest possible prices
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and guarantee saUstaction to all nnrp,K.wiuca u now xuu.a&d complete, we keep tns.Dest Goods made, will sell tnem at theOur dt.7ck Embraces a lull line of Goo.is ot all grades, and or various styles and pricesTbe?

LOW PRICES 01 MOTTO !

WK HAVE STOPPED SELLING AT C03T, BUT OFFJEB GOODS AT

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
That tbe Pub.lc cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock of

SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED,

air2

Statesville, N. C,
LARGEST STOCK--:
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SOUTH , CAROLINA ty. ..,-
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The DemocratioEiecuUvp; commit
tee, Of South Carolina, has issued art.
address to the people protesting againatr
the partisan phsrrutions instituted
against the people of that S. a!-'-

, insti-

gated by unprincipled politicians, who
hope to subvert the established or-

der of things, and possess themselves
offices to which they could not be

elected. These prosecutions artpart of of
deep laid scheme to excite commotion
the State, intimidate the white peo-

ple and again place the. State which was
redeemed in 1876 back into the hands

the corrupt cabal which through the
instrumentality of the negro vote ruled

robbed her. The address calls upon
people who desire good govern

ment, law, order and peacp, to stand by
indicted citizens whose cause is

their cause and see that they have a
fair, honest trial and do not suffer for
doing their full duty to the people and

State.

INTEREST TO METHODISTS,

Abont the Proposed Summer Encamp
ment in the Mountains Meeting ol
the Citizens of Hendersonville.
At a meeting of the citizens of Hen-

dersouville at the court house, dir. the
evening of March 21st, 1882, W. W,
Jones, Esq., was called to the chair, and

Williams requested to act as secreta
after which the object of the meet-

ing was explained and referred to by
remarks from Rev. L. W. Pigott, S. V
Pickens, Esq., Key. E. B. Robertson1
Eev. J. E. Carter and others to be to of

such aid and encouragement to
those enterprising gentlemen of the

E. Chureh South, who contemplate
the establishment of a summer en
campment at some point in the moun
tains of North Carolina to be attended

as many moral, social, literary and
relieious advantages as we can extend

On motion of; W. A. Smith, Esq.,
committee of six was appointed by the
chair to draft resolutions for the action

this meeting, who reported as fol
lows:

Whereas, we the citizens of Hender
sonville in mass-meetin- g assembled,
having learned, with pleasure that
there is now on foot an enterprise on
thepartof many persons, connected
with the religious Interests of the south,
represented by Dr. J. G. Wightman,
Rev. R. C. Oliver and others, to locate a
summer resort for religious, moral and
intellectual improvement in the moun-

tains of North Carolinaand,
Whereas, the said gentlemen have

recently visited pur town and vicinity
in search of a suitable location, and,

Whereas, Their said visit was so
short that wedidnothave an opportu-
nity to give full expression to our senti-
ments; now be it therefore,

Resolved, That we, irrespective of de
nominational differences, hail with veiy
great delight a proposition to establish
the said summer resort, and to be as we
believe and trust controlled by the very
best of influences.

That we regard the said enterprise as
worthy in every respect of our most
hearty endorsement and earnest

That we extend to all parties engaged
in said enterprise a lively welcome to
the Land of the Sky, and that this
meeting appoint a committee of eleven,
(representing the various Christian de
nominations in our midst) to interview
the committee representing said enter
prise, and tender them the aid or our
people in every way practicable.

Un motion oi fcj. JD. 1'eiham, a com
mittee of conference, consisting of ten,
were appointed, to-w- it:

Revs. E. B- - RobertsoD, L. W. Pigott,
J E Carter, W W Jones, S V Pickens,
Esq, Dr. C W Few, J Williams, Prof. J.
A Woodburn, Capt M C Toms and Maj
James Anderson, who were requested
to notify at once the committee of the
said enterprise qf this appointment.

On motion of Prof J A Woodburn,
the committee was requested to report
the result of their interview to a meet
ing to be called by the chairman, WW
Jones, Esq.

W W Jones,
Chairman.

J Williams,
Secretary

The F lood at Morgan City-- Nineteen
Miles of Water.
New Oklbans, April l. A special

to tne limes-uemocr- ac rrom Morcran
City dated yesterday says :Fromthis city
to unucanouia, nineteen, miles in the
direction, of the New Orleans country
is one vast stretch of water varying iri
depth from three to six feet. The
water throughout this section has risen
rive inches m the past 24 hours. At
this hour, lOp. m. it is rising at the rate
ot one inch every four hours. Ata ayetteville, fourteen miles east of
here, the water is eight inches below
the flood of 1874, while here it is fonr
inches above that mark. From Chuca- -
houla to this place ther is no land
visible save a small mound atTigerville
ana as you approach Morgan Uity some
small sections of land barely showing
above the surface of the water. In
many places the water reaches half way
to the ceilings of houses and fences are
completely covered. Wherever possible
people are clinging to their homes and
living on improvised floors. Nearly all
took warning and drove their stock
to Terrebonne Ridge or to this place,
and from here laree Quantities have
been shipped across the bay to the high
lands on tne west Dank or Teche Bay
ou. The wide diffusion of waters pre
vents strong currents ana nence thebuildings and fences have not been
materially damaged.

Morgan City to-da-y presents a fair
parallel to the third district of New Or
eans during the overflow from . the
ake about a vearaeo: five-sixt- hs of it

is unaer watei, varying from 6 inches
to 6 feet in depth ; skiffs arid pirogues
are utilized on the streets for communi-
cation alone the DrinciDal buainpR
blocks, and sidewalks have been erected
some four or five feet above banquets.
In most . of the buildings false floor
nave been improvised. Ther-i- a m va
no special distress among the P60dW
buejr meetuieir misioriunes witn cheer-
ful patience, accepting the inevitable,
bnt hopirig'for" a speedy subsidence of
vue waters.

Massachusetts Mill Strikes.
''TAltBim; TJtksa.. Anrll i Thir.
teen spinners at Sagamore mill struckthis morning, and it is expected that
Others will follow. The ar.rilrA
caused by a difficulty between the spin-
ners and the management of the mill.The spinners claim 'that tey were
workinsr at a disadvantage

j wou. uuMiua anaiasb speeu.

The House Spends the day in ihscus
sing the Army Appropriation "Bill; V

WAsmN&TON?1 0.: ; Atari 1 i.
House- .- On motion of Mr. Gfapo, of an
Mass., the Senate bill was passed to fa-
cilitate the payment of dividends to
creditors of the Freedman's Saving and
Trust uo.

Hiscock, of New York,' chairman of
the committee on' "appropriations re
ported a bill making the" appropriation

0170,000 to supply the deficiencies fpr.
dies, paper and stamps m the internal
revenue bureau for tne current year, .

and an appropriation of $150,000 to con-
tinue work on the Washington monu
ment for the next fiscal year. Ordered
printed and recommitted.

un motion or xownseno, oi umo, tne
Senate amendment to the House bill to
promote the efficiency of the life savins
service were non-concurr- ed in.

mi ir v. . i ns r i lyAu t,1"1"committee of the whole, Mr. Haskell, of
Mass., in tne cnauvon tne army appro- -
priation bill. After some discussion on
the compulsory retirement feature of
the bul.witnout action, tne committee
rose and the House at 3.10 adjourned.

Where Buttons Come From.
Sclentfllo American.

The button trade of New York is es-

timated at from eight to ten million
dollars a year. Last year the importa-
tion of buttons exceeded 'three and a
half million dollars.

At American rates of wages many of
the imported buttons could not be put
upon the cards for the price they sell 1

for.
Glass buttons are made mostly in Bo-

hemia, and children are largely employ-
ed at the work, which, they do as quick-
ly and as neatly as adults. The chil-
dren get ten cents a day, men from for-
ty to fifty cents, and women a little
less.

Pearl buttons are inmorted from Vi
enna, where they are almost exclusive-
ly manufactured, and the
shirt buttons are received mostly from,
Birmingham, England, where the ma-
jority of metal buttons are likewise
procured.

The most extensive of all the button
manufacturing, however, is that of the
Parisian and Berlin novelties. In one
manufacturing village near Paris,
where there are from 5,000 to 6,000 in
habitants, all the working people are
engaged in making the agate button,
wnicn, even witn 80 per cent, duty ad
ded to the cost, sell when imported into
this country at the extremely low fig
ure of 31 cents per great gross. Tne
material alone, it is reported, could not
be procured here for double that
amount.

"While American manufacturers make
no attempt, and probably have no desire
to compete with European producers
employiug hand processes, they excel in
makinsr bone, composition, brass, lvorv
and gold buttons by machinery, and are
able to export considerable quantities
of these styles. In Providence, R. I., for
example, sieve buttons aqd jewelry
buttons are largely manufactured ex-
pressly for exportation.

The Star Route CasesRations for the
Destitute.

Washington, D. C, April l The
hearing in the Star Route cases on the
motion to quasn the indictment against
Brady, Dorsey and others, was con
cluded to-da- Messrs. Kerr, Merrick
and Bliss, for the government, argued
against the claim that the indictment is
defective. Mr. bhellabarger concluded
for the defence.

Judge Wyley said he would consider
the arguments and decide the question
hereafter, giving the counsel on both
sides two or three days notice of the
the time he would render the decision.

The Secretary of War to-da-y tele
graphed to the commissioner for the
State of Louisiana at New Orleans, as
follows : "Your telegram received. The
150,000 rations mentioned by you has
been ordered to be delivered to-da- y.

April 1. I have also given directions to
purchase and deliver to you 100,000
moro to-da- y, making 250,000. Will you
wish future purchases and deliveries r

The Secretary of War is in receipt of
$500 from the relief committee of
Yankton, Dakota, to be used for the
benefit of sufferers from the Missis-
sippi overflow, with a request that it be
placed at the disposal of tne relief or
ganization. This contribution is one
which has been on hand from funds
contributed about a year ago for the
benefit of sufferers from the Missouri
overflow.

Moore County Sandstone.
Raleigh Newa ft Observer.

Mr. J. W. Durham has the contract
for furllishlng and cutting the stone
work of the new court bouse. Brown
sandstone, very beautiful in color, and
of the choicest quality is to be used.
The qtiarry from which it is now being
taken is about hail amile trom saniord,
on the Raleigh and Augusta Ait Line.
The stone is found there in great quan-
tities, and in an admirably located spot,
convenient and accessible. :

; .
' '

There will be a liberalise of this
stone in the new court house, as the
foundation or basement walls, are to be
carried up to a height of four feet above
the ground level, while there will be
aretes of it over the doors and win-
dows, and it will ornament all project-
ing parts of the building.

Mr: Durham says he has never seen
8acndstone of.a finer qualitythan, this,
and feels sure that its use will become
much more common here after ita beau-
ty is seen 4a the court house.

The Flood Rising in the Teche Section.
New Ib'eria.TjA, April l.The Teche

is still rising at the rate of 11 inches in
24 hours. . Father Coughlin, Parish
priest at Londale in Big Fourche Point,
on the east side 8 miles from here, re
ports 1,200 persons now homeless, on
account of the flood, and applications
for shelter in his church and stables are
numerous. He is asking local contri-
butions. Their distress is represented
as appalling. Bed Elver water through
.bayou Courtableau, as wen as that oi
the Mississippi through: Atchalafaya
and Grand Lake will certainly bring us
to the level of the lake. We are now
past the high y ater mark of 1874, and
will probably exceed it 2 feet or more.

To Remain in Washington.
Washington. April 1. The House

committee on improvements of the Mis-
sissippi river to-da- y decided that it will
De more effective for the committee-
men to remain in Washington and look
after the appropriations, of the over-
flowed distrieta, than to proceed, to the
Mississippi river; for the, purpose of ex
amining anaTeporung as .to the cause
of the. present flood. v Kepresentative
King's, resolution providing for the

of such a cpmrnission was
consequently rejected, c i

.. .,fc:; wath. .1 s - f.

WAsmmiTtoJkprll5 i.4Arfddle At--
lantic partly cloudy weather, south to

--tiouth Atlanuor- -f air weather, south.
;westeriy wmas, stationaryor lower". bf

--.Gulf fair wealher.Boutheat to snnr.K
winds, stationary or lower barometer,-i i.1 i 1ttuiuMuary wjmperaiure

Tennessee and he Oblo valley fair
weatner.southwesrto rTorthwfistwinrtfl
falling followed bv risinir barnmirirng toiiow by falling temperature!
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MINISTER LOWELL thus

The lack of spirit shown by Minister
of

Lowell in the treatment of the cases of
Amfirinan citizens imprisoned in Ire
land as "suspects", docs him no credit

in
a

nor the country which he represents.

'It has always been the proud boast of

this Republic that her flag protects her
of

citizens wherever they may go upon the
earth, and every American, native or

and
adopted, felt like an American, and

thej A - i... ntKavuirar Vila 1

was prouu w uo uuu nwn-'v- i

might be thrown, lu the good old days
the

of Democrat ic ascendency this was so

not only iri theory but in fact, and the
nation which, did injustice to one of
our people would have been called to a

the
strict account for it.

It is alleged, and not denied, that
OFadopted citizens of this country are

held as prisoners of State in close con-

finement in British prisons, with no
charge against them and no trial of-

fered, held as "suspects" not for any-

thing they have done, but simply on

the suspicion that they might do some-- -

thing. One of these, a citizen of Cali-

fornia, named Sweeney, was simply J.
traveling in Ireland, was arrested under ry,
the coercion act and has been held in
close confinement for more than twelve
months, uaable to get a Hearing, or se-

cure atrial, although he has demanded
it. He has applied to the American fer
minister without effect. To demands
for intervention the reply of Mr.'Low-el- l M.

is that however much the coercion
act mav be opposed to the American
idea of law and justice it is still a law
to which the American citizen in Ire-

land
by

is as liable as the British subject,
and that hence American citizens ar-

rested under it must abide the conse
Quences. This is a monstrous and a
shameful position for an American of
minis ter to take in England or any
where else, and is a virtual abandon
ment of the time-honore- d policy of
this country which never failed to pro
tect its citizens from violence or oppres-
sion wherever they might be.

No wonder that his cowardly conduct
is meeting with such indignant con
demnation, and that the attention of
Coneress has been called to it. The
question has taken such a shape now in
Congress that Mr. Lowell will be re
quired to demand from the British gov
ernment a speedy trial of the men im
prisoned or their prompt release.

DEFENDING HER CITIZENS.
The following circular letter has been

addressed by the State Executive Com
mittee of South Carolina to the chair
men of the several county committees

You are earnestly urged to at once
raise as large an amount as is possible
in your county to be used in the defence
of those of our people who are being
tried in the United states court in
Charleston for alleged offences against
the United States election laws, and
who need money for the daily expenses
or tnemseives and their witnesses. The
State Executiye Committee i3 daily re
ceiving appeals for help from those
counties whose citizens are being prose
cuted, and is absolutely wituout means
to respond to these calls, which should
be met at once. Please push this mat
ter with all diligence, and remit weekly
such sums as may be collected to the
Central National Bank at Columbia for
the Executive Committee.

By order of the State Executive Com
mittee. James F. Izlar,

Chairman

me united tatesconomist says
that the growth of the manufacture of
pi iron in the southwestern iron and
coal regions within the past five years
has been much greater than casual ob-

servers can be aware of. Nearly all the
modern stacks in the, South, including
those that went out of blast in the hard
times of 1874--5, are now not merely ac
tive, but so remodelled in many in'
stances and so managed as to about
double their former capacity. Several
new stacks have alsi been built, and
more are projected. The prospects of
the Southern iron trade never appeared
brighter than at the present time.

Young Belmont, the son of August
Belmont, has been a surprise to the
members.of Congress, who fancied he
was merely the son of a rich man and
nothing more. It is said of him that
he is as modest as a girl, and as studious
as a book-wor- He is a fair lawyer
and a hnrd-worke- r. He speaks several
languages fluently, and is just the kind
of man to be trained in diplomatic cir
cles.

A .New Haven paper flays that at;
least a hundred families have telephones
running to the churches and hear the
sermons in that way. This has one ad-
vantage, when the sermons are of a
soporific order they can go to sleep
wilhout attracting the attention of the
congregation.

President Arthur hesitates over sign
ing or vetoing the Chinese bill. Tele
grams are pouring in advising hhn not
to sign, while the friends of the bill are
pressing him to sign. Between theni
he is in. a stew. Were it not for the
tear of losing the Pacific States he
would not tarry long in placing a big
veto on it

Mr. Francis E. Shober, Jr.. son ot
Hon. F, E. Shober, of Salisbury, is to bt
married on the 11th inst. to Miss Helen
Lloyd Aspin wall, at Barrytown, K. T.

The till to punish wife-beate- rs with
the lash has become the law of Mary-
land, having been approved by the
Governor. It ought to be the law every-
where. .

MftHiairiB says Chile' ., spallation of
Part's ricneHt distrtcts leaved the latter
no more power to pay the indemnity of
$20,000,000 than if it were twenty thou- -

eand millions.

Aiex. itstnetisr-wB- wiir ri

iromtublic life at thetend pt, his : term
In Congress, proposes to write another
Dook. i

Ben'BntleTla fet)orled si ikvlritf that
Ire believes Guiteau insane, an9J,hat
tberere errors enough in his trial to

--secure new trial.

to tne wants ot both the cltj and ooontTT trade

BVEGflSS NICHOLS,

ALL

UBHITU-RE-,

BEDDING, &C.

Cheap. Bedsteads,
AKBLOTJHOM.

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
eornxa ob au exkx

vw tsa nun,
CKABLOXXB, M.

BROTHERS

CHANDISE

and iiv cooipetition with any

8TOCK. OF

in tie City.

SEE TX3CE2VI.

COHEN,
!isjCjeXlattje0tts.

NEW LAUiNDRY!
HAVING ESTABLISHED A NXW

STEAM LAUNDRY
In CHARLOTTE, we will shortly send by mall to
all the citizens in the. place OUR PRICE LISTS,
and will be pleased to make'spedal arrangements
with families; and it those wishing to make such
arrangements will notify us we will call on them
in person. It is our intention to do work in a

SUPERIOR MANNER,
And we respectfully solicit the public to give us a
trial. All work DONE PROMPTLY, and Ladles'
Garments will be handled by lady assistants only.

THE LAUNDRY
Will be in constant operation, and there will be
no delay in doing work.

t3F Irformattop famished on application.

L HAYMANN & CO.
mar30 tf

BLACKSMITHING,
I HAVE MOVED fEOH
my old stand to the
New Brick Shop i n rear
of Wadswonh's Llverr

Dutoies, woere i am prepared lu do
all kinds of BLACKSMITH worv
Prices reasonable ana satisfaction

uaranfeed. I hare Jn my employ, Mr. W. E.
Horge-shwrft-n the State.

marUO J w r U. Wt TATEM.

F.;CvMUNZLER
ACENX FOR

The Beiwitaffi s

P fir r5w 7. A

Celebrated M vr
la E Md BoUles;

JonCESS ''15 E COUNTRY. THEY WILL RE GLAD TO
QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.

maris ly

fIL 1. 1882

PRODUCE.

WHJI1HGTON, N. ts turpentine firm, at
58o. Bosln easier; attained 81. 92VS; good strained
81.97V&. Tar firm, at Si.75.' Crude Turpentine
Arm. at 82.25 for hard; $3 50 for yellow dip;
$2.80 for virgin (Inferior). . Com unchanged;
prime wnite.wo: nozea 82tft r ; ; :

BALTOiOBi-Noo- n Flour qutet'andTmch'd; How-
ard street and Western super $8 50$4.7p; extra
$500$tf.00: family $6.25$7.25i Qty Mills,
super $&60$4.75; extra - $5 00$7v80r Rio
brands $7.O0$7.25; Baltimore high grade fami

w-uu- ; winter wneac ijatent s&?q. wneat
SQutUernBteady; Western ; higher: Southern red
$1.83$1.88: amber 8i.44si.48; No.2' West- -

em winiM:reaspoi.s 0151.3 uoroaouiH- -

white 87i tymfbsta, yellow 79. ;

BAImio8-Nig- ht Oats, scarce and higher;
Southern 66360;l. Western white.576U; mixed
5557f Pennsylvania 55880. Provisions -- firm
and higher; J mess -- pork - $l7.76$18.5a
milk meats shoulders and clear rib sides, packed
8S10 ' Bacon-shoul- ders 834: clear . rib sides
1U&; bams 13S13& Lard refined 12. Coffee- -
Quiet; Bio cargoes-ordin- ary to fair 9T0. Sneaf
-f- irm; A soft 9tfc. Whiskey-fir- m, . at $L19.
Freights unchanged. ;,!:- -

, . . . , .s -- . -

Ctwoihniti Flour, steady arid unchanged-- ; fam-
ily So.50S85.75; .fancy $6.60Q!$7,9. Wheat-d- ull

but nrm; No. 2 red winter $1.81 $1.82.
Corn active, firm and higher; No. 2 tnxed. T46- -

75. uats-nrm- er; o:a miiea, &uiCPti. fork
firm, at 818.00. . Lard-r&tron- g and higher, 4
$10.17. Bulk meats strong; shoulders-7- ; ribs

0i&8 1 1. Bacon- - shoulders clear ribs; clear
. Whiskey active, firm and higher, at $1.17;

combination sales of finished goods 810 barrels
on a basis of $1.17. Sugar firm and unchanged.
Hogs aulet; common and light $5.50Q$7.00l
packing and butchers $S.6C5$7.40. Becelpts

S shipments .

Galvbstok Easy; 'middling llftc; low mid
dling llc; good ordinary 11c; net receipts
664: etoss ; wiles 200: stock 40,640; ex
ports coastwise 210; to Great Britain ; to
conUnent ;. to France ; to channel

Nobfoli Dull, initialing 11 tec: net receipt?
807; gross "took 41.876; export
wis 58; sales 527: exports to Great Britain
5,950: to continent -- . , -

.

Baivttmobb Quiet; mldd'ine 121Ao: low mid
dling llc; good orduian lCc; net receipts 46;
gross 103; sales 15U; 'stock 33.H48; exports
ooastwise 100; spinners : export to ttreat
Britain 1,003: to continent 552.

Boston Steady; middling i2Vie; low middling
llc; good ordinary 11c; net. receipts 707;
btoss 1.1X7: sates : mock ii ,245; exports to
Groat Britain 640; to France .

Wilmington Oulet; mwdllDK 11 Mc: low mid
ling 1 1 3 16c; good .ordinary 10 ft 1 6c; recelp s
95; gross ; sares ; stwfc 5.881; expor's
rointwise 101: to oreat Britain :. to
continent

PHTLADKLFHii. Qiiet; middling I214e. low
middling llfic:oou ordinary 1034c: net receipts
534 (tross H25; sales : spinnem Toa
24,286; exports Great Britain ; to conUnent

Savannah Quiet, middling VlSfec; iow rniu
dllne HUtc: uood ordinary l03bc; net receipts
621; gross '

; sales 2.100; stock 54,6l5;
exports coastwise 868; td Great Britain ;

to France ; to continent .

Nw Orleans Quiet; middling 12c; lov, mM-dl.n- g

Uc; good ordinary lUfec; net receipts
1,788; gross 2.632: sales 8,500. stock 255.405;
exports to Great brltaln - ; to France 2,26;
coastwise ; to continent ; to chan-
nel .

Mobile Qule'; middling ll'&c-- , low mWdllnrf
IIVjc: good ordinary 10c; net receipts 120;
gross ; sales 800; stock 24.381: extorts
coast 489; France ; to Great Britain ;

to continent .

Mkmphis Quiet ; middling .1 ISc; low mid-
dling lm&c; good ordinary 10c net reoH.ts
323; irross 8b3; shipments 8,015; salee 5f0;
stocH 57,308.

ACGtrsTA-Qal- et; middling 11.--; T

aitng Uc; good ordtn.r 10:; r!tpte 2'iO;
sbJpmeats ; sales 347.

Chaslkston Dull; .ratodllrw llc; low mid-
dling 11 Vac; good ordinary lltfcc; net rec-etr-t-

700; gross ; sales 200; tck 83.410;
sxnort coastwise ; to Great Britain ;

to continent ; to France ; to chan-
nel .

NkwTobk Dull; sales 812; middling uplands
12lfeC; middling Orleans 12&v,c; consolidated net
receipts 6.667; exports to ureat Britain 7.5P3;
to France 2,250; to continent 5,152; to chan-
nel .

New York. Receipts at all Interior towns are
34 receipts from plantations 3,6fl9: crop
in Hght 4,986.752; total visible supply of cotton
for the world is 2.952,836. of which 2,1 36.f41
is American; against 8,018,778 and 2,494,448
respectively last year.

Lxvsbpoou Noon-- --Moderate inquiry freely sup-pile- d;

middling uplands 6d ; middling orieans
6d; sales 8,000r speculation and exports

1,000; receipts. 13,200; American 8,750. Up
lands low mld'a clause: April delivery 6 JJ8-64-

Anrll arid May 6 38 64d6 3ft-64- d; May arid June
6 44-4- d ; June and July 6 48-64- d :

July and August 653-64d- ; August and September
6 56-64- d ; 8e pte ro ber and Oto ber . Futurt s
steady.

FUTUB3S3.

Nkw York Net receipts gross 2,405.
Futures closed steady; sajes 101,000 bales.
April 12.01 f? 00
M IsUSff 13
Jarie 12.286)00
July , ia43t.uu
AwMstJ. 12 5701.00
8ewember........ . 12.17Qi.18
October . 1 1 66S.57
November. 11.40a 42
December..

: 4 1.48644
January jl.64Q.6
February...
Marsh.....

DEBT STATEMENT.

Tha dAbt statement Issued tn-da- r showsitba- de
crease In tha amount of Uie public qebt during, the

'month of .
;' ; , ." '

. ; .

March to be.' '..a . . . . . ,' ; 2r.5"2,fl46.75
asjrt in the Trasnrf .
Gold certificates. outstanding,,-- ,

f.

Silver certificates outstanding 68.355.370.00
Certificates f deposit outstaud'g,
Refunding certificates outstand'g, 54A325.O0
Legal tenders outstanding. ..... &4ifi8roie.oo
Fraeitanal currency outstanding,
Cash balance atailable, . o 154,088:281.65

CITY COTTON MAEKET. :
. -

' OiriCB of Thb (Jbsssteb, 1

' ' ' 'CfljtBWTTS, April;2,: I882.T
The inarttet yesterday cldssd dull at the fol

lowing ownafiopst
Oood Middling.:. ..... ......
Strictly middling, - 11
Middling.
Strict low middling.. .... .i. ... : 11

lOtl
Tinges) -
Btorm cotton. ".. 0a8

ClinrloUe Produce IUtrkt.

. BUINQPWCaa,
Cora, 0er busnl . . .' . . .v. .

90&95
WfiCKAT
Bkaks, white, per busae! 1.2Ra2.n0

xas, ciay; per Qua a. hlCsU'25
iaay, - 1.50
White, " ......... -- ' 1.25

ILOUB '
FamUy 3.25a3.50
Ittra..... "... 2.75a3.00
Buper :....,.,;.... S.5aH.0Q

Oats, shelled ,,, ' 65a75
Dried Fbuet ,

'
. M . '

Apples, per ft. 5aB
'Peaches, peeled 18a20

" Unpeeled. . . . sr. 7a8
Biac&perries : ,u .'.3a5

75a80
;irt8ft,.. 1.25a L50

Butter
North Carolina.....

Sassy per dozen. . . . .
Pouitky .

Chickens ... 20a25
.eprlng.,...-- . 16a20
Ducks.;........... " 20a25

i Turkeys, perSKU.
(ieese , 25a85

Bsrayper Jb., net .. . 1; saiU
MuTTOtr,.perm, net-....'...-

;

FOBS, sag
SELLING! PBICE3-WHOLB3- ALE.

Bulk Miats .v r
Clear rib sides 10all

Covpi-- ' if'-- .

;Prlm pip 14al
uvvu.

White r-- 10al1

Liverpob Hn$ .ma , , vs y. i w. &A.r:0hh2S
eoarse. ...... ,. 85al.00

WHISKXT
Corn, per gallon. 1.7Ba2.00

SiftUlfDm',;AH, ' ; wwsaucx!-.-' h
feCrfi-itKv.s.I.-- T wrso.
Tt:::::.

no uitwu v y ouu kiuij urcuiscivos ui

m

--OPERA HOUSE- .-

IsitBrday, April 8t!i, 1882.

1UB GKE.1T C021EDI"aN,

CHARLES L. DAVIS,
. In his celebrated charact?r Comedy,

lh Four Acts, entlUed

if1LVIN JOSIIg."
' The Only True fiepresenbitlve ol

nT TJT
V

Supporte 1 by a r

Full and Powerful Company of dramatic celebrities

1SJ Lanf bs in ISO Minutes.
Cre tent Success of the Age.

Funniest Play Ever Witnessed.
Three Honrs of Uproarious Fnn

--.Usual prices; seats secured at Central Hotel and
WcSmith Music House. , apr2 lw

CHARLOTTE

Wednesday, April 5th,'82.
FlEST AJ?PZAB4JCE hers of

JOHN P. SMITH and W. A. MESTAYER'S

World-fame- d Comedy and Musical Company,
in the'.r Laughablrt Comedy, entitled lh9

TOURISTS,
IN THE PULLTIAM PALACE CAK.

Now being produced In New Orleans to Crowded
House.-)-

Burlekque Opera!
Coined ! tiroiequo Dancing!

Spteni Part Sluging!

PBICEk Admission SI; Galler ROc. Seats
can be scoured without extra cUn.rti at the usual
placesraary

7K KEEP IN STOCK

Ail kinds of patent Medicines ami Mineral Wa
ters. V.TLSO1N & PULtWKLL.

' Dii!"glst. Trade Street.

K33. (tlNGERJliOWN'd
Krefch Supplr. at

WILSON & ETJRWELL'3
Drug Store.

LB3. EXGLIdH VIS h MILLION,75
Medtum and dtp shades, for sa'e bv

. . WILSON & B'JBWKLL, Druggists.

QOOK'S EMULSION

Of Pore Cod Liver Oil. Bold by
WILSON & BURWELL,

Druggists, Trade Street

E K SKIP. A SUPPLYw
01 Fine Wino. Brandy and WhIkor. for medl- -

cinal purposes. W1ESON & BURWLL.

IIUNTKB'S XNVIdlBUi POWDER,

Bwan Dora Vowder. Saunders Powder, at
WILHON BUKWKLL'3

Drug otore, Trade htreet.

QLOSLNU OUT LAMPS at low prices.

WILSON BURWELL.

JATH SPONGK, at

WILSON & BUB WELL'S Drug Store.

TJ ENO TEA, FINS GBEEN AND BLACK TE4,

At WILSON & BURWILL'S Drug Store.

EHAVE RECEIVED

A Fresh Supply ot Cigars for retail.
: WILSON & BURWELL.

pB'ESfcRIPripNS PREPARED

' At il hours' day or night :

.... v
, WILSON 4: BURWELL.

COOPER'S ELIXIR BTJCHU,

Cubebs and . Gin will cure all dise-jise- a of the
Bladder ana juaneys. sola oy

WILSON & BURWELL.

GARDEN SEED, atBUIST'3 WILSON & BUR WELL'S .

. war,30 ... . Drugstore.

LIME! LIMB! LIME!
-- :0: :o:

HAVING no twotrjpre Kiln? in addition to our
KILN are nowVepared to

ULLi ORDERS PROMPTLY,
on short notice, and at prices that defy competi
tion we guarantee quaiuy, ana ma&e no cnarge
unless Llmt proves satisfactory, r

We hare an agency in Charlotte of A. C. Sum-mervill- ej

who will receive orders for small lots at
reaucea pnce9.

Brference as to quality of Lime given on appli
cation, aiaiua bhui ujiks,

Box No. 38, Gaffney City S. a
mar7 Sm

UST

RECEIVED-- '-
AT THB

VARIETY STORE
'"

. . '. -- A LOT OF- - .

HAMBURG EDGING at from 2c to' 25c a yard'
VBRY Cheap; LAWNS at 6V&c; BLEACHED
SBliTIN? at f&8, Bo and 1 Oct LINEN TOWELSfAm O I Oft tAOTC rvD. ir,av

7;:;;Gflb,ti:Afl.Ns:--
HOSIERY, HOSK SUPPORTERS, GLOVES, COR
SETS, CROCKERY, TIN WARE, GLASS WARE

JPS.. PICTURE FRAMES,, and. many other
things Jowprlcea, :. ,

:' ' ,':

i ReSTectfiuIyi' C. BTHEREbOE,'
.'. t; chJer' Traders' National Bank.
mar20 ' .'

; ;

-

CTiWMCDrarrnc&i and Dysentery, SJUn X)laaefi,
Scrof alv; Crironic Pneumonia; etc --

hii 9iwi tMi v ii,' f i.-- i : m '; it; i

It la n Dowerful Altera tlvft Tonic arid Id anti- -

MALARIA tn its efleote. Read certificates from'
eminent! physicians in our pamphlets.1 r -

.KP4.HTf FMJIAI. G43Ea OR-8A12T-

oymigs; wbko are- - oeauxuuiiy iwswmb kockbtblge county, V&i indAre cpen for Uta reeeption
o yieitore irowuae.:siiiqucR)()eri 1st eacheaf::eanafliry. linfrn-STiBsfs- .

,! Tor sale; whoieiafe-an- d retail,' y Dr j,E:lt?
ADEN ana Dr. T. C. 8H1TH, Charlotte, N. C.

marl2 ly

SPEING STOCK
IS NOW COMPLETE.

Wholesale S Retail Buyers Invited, to Examine it Before Making their Purchases.

HANDSOME

ew arpet, M Cloths ! logs,
HOUSE FTJEHISHIHG GOODS A SPECUWT,

rThe Largest and Cheapest Stock of

CATjTi l.

ELIA8 &
biaris im

WHEELER'S
COMPOUND ELIXIR, Phphates and Callsaya.

food and tonic. '
R. H. JORDAN & CO.

EPOS'S COCOA.
TMTERIAL GmNUM, Llebfg8 Extract Meat andJL Murdock's Idod, Jus received.

R H. JORDAN & CO.

ENGLISH
TOOTH and HAIR BRUSHES, Flesh Brushes

R, h. JORDAN & CO,

A METAL
HAIR BRUSH for 25 cents.

R. H. JORDAN & CO..
i ,' "

. . Druggists.

LTK.NO, RA JAH,
YOUVG HYSON7 IMPERIAL wid GUN

TEA, Juit recajved.
' R. H. JORDAN & CO.

BERTRAINTD'S
PUBSfelTTE OIL.-Stlcc- t J3plctss.aiKl'JFiMox cg

sale by
B. H; JORDAN & CO.

;
4 WE' HAVE'- -

'

'fpHB PURESTBBANDlE3Jand WINES v lor
Medicinal Use. - -

i T B. H. JORDAN' 4 CO.,
mar2S a.tUy'i Ji vTryta Street.

JUSTRECE1VEDJ4
jTTqVE Caf :JiOads ot Corn, tvo car loads of Floor
1X two car Joaiis' Smps one-ca-r loadl f Bait,

sale 8J CUTHBEBTSON & BAKER'S.- - J - -

North Colleee Street

I OdTTI,Efl, B EJER Jk ECl TV.
KPHaye Jnst reeefvedS small lot of BOTTLE"

ALE and PORTER, which I offer to the public at
reasonable price. Addresj

Lock Box 265, Charlotte, N 0
mbr28feblft Next door to L. W. SaQders.


